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are tere oeitrvctive to nojti, and are al
vriyi sure to pounce on the fattest and
best. The bottom Und proifures. wheat
and oats tolerably well) rye- - buck wheat,
potatoes, cabbage and pun.pkins of a
euperior quality. Cora ls produced in
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pint.)iing runes 01 tonnage and impost, wiihin
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m irh a gun. Crrrxh marie bia aMape.
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have it in their power very essentially to
promote i t circulation and usefulness by
recommending it to private patronage.
Should sou feel disposed to use your in-

fluence in in favor, it shall be gratefully
acknowledged, and prompt to further
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of robing the treaau f fh' ate, and beatlion.

wirn ftMrh It hat been tolibcrallr honor--r- d,

and to this end ventured to solicit your
ro operation Vera reapectfullv, your 'continued, and no longer. There is an old bachelor, near I'lver

-- tone, wno P teventy cats. From
bis ftbnt aitachmeiK, we should doubt the
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We have copied from an Irish pere
handed to ut for the purpose, another at

frame J he population of the city of

and bruised him in a most .lux-kin- irunner.
The jailor wii implicated in the affair, and will
be punished. A meeting of tbo cilien. of the
town wt. calbd, at which all participation in
the outrage was ditrli.tncd.
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to the accounts of the sea serpent from
the eastward, which, however, It eeems
to Ut were very well authenticated, will

- probably be still slower to believe this
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"igncd lor the . iaw into bv the IT. Statespointed Government to holdiaeterminatioo of the hanjj,
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operation.
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in thi atc, and so much in Tcnncwee.
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canal between tbe Uiwaasee and Canawgi
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wkooui injury to either party. .Tbey
then settled the dispute, shook hands and
returned to a better service.

-- ..Kino, an event which is said to have
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nature of some of the circumstances. The
account, however, is drawn up in good
form, and it provided with the attestation
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yet to paaa. Terbum tat.The following fael. alalixt In lha K..
. uo nigni aner the rejection of

Vork Mercantile Advertiaer. ahn. tk.
coniultation on the subject of their official du
tiea : the remit of wliich i, that they have fixed

of several respectable looking signature! ;
the name of the vessel, master and mate
are given, ao that if it he a fabiieation the
author of it has given an eaiy clue lo its
detection.

w, ,.,c ciiy 01 rans waa enveloped in
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meet Gen. Cocke in the nation, ai'd hold
preliminary conference with tbe Indiim, to
certain their disposition on tbe subject of a cn-io-n

of their kinds. Should the Indians be dis- -

oanrtera uonoho. who was formerly from Cas.
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tf ot tranamitung 'to you" the"' following
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means of setting at rest all doubts as to

iwiw-i- i wial wwtera Ms will await
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or twotdava at K.Ort..na t i.nr.. plan of an emirmvaa building, was adopted atdiS lhda from tbe thip to a steam boat.
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so, particularly as 1 nave so many respec-
table witnesses to support me in the truth
of jahat we nwr Being bound from
Rfiode"ftland to; Liverpool, on yesterday
morning the aouib Island of Arran, came

- inrgbtf VP tnilea MstiVe at "toe same
a vessel, aeemtng-,JJy- ,

t,,wrek, hot havjng a spur. or rbpei
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miMoners can only make their report accord-
ingly, to the War Department,, and return home.
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" ' ' '..l..l.l.. It. ... a

aiso announced as nearly ready faf bub- - from Wni(h:"b'H $6undnrl 1 3 wnces
HCiition in ierm, Die Narrenzeliiino-- . of butter were nhtunH hr ih

ana sis men to ooaru ner, and was short-
ly after hailed by the mate, who was one
of the put ty, for assistance ; they pulled
from with all possible speed.
I haulrd the Quebee lohe-wmH-. o ,....

niuisijr giiwi iicaiui tor some time prcvtooi,-an- d

on the evening before, had eaten a hearty

which caanlver exceed 130 m iiumbe'r in both
branches. The complaint! are auch, that, the
contracts for 'Be building have been susDe ded

(he tool's to appear three equal to 21 4 pound? per. week:times a week. HV ... j Uh than :.-ij- .j j .-1

supper; after which, be a alked out; and not re
.

f-- vv. iuiy. oiicu I ivhjcu ami cuuiiihic io yieiaoi tne Uermans in ihia 2fi mn. r ;n. --.:;....fj . turning during the niglitrwiaTeafly in thetill next aesaion of the IcsriJaturc, with the ex.aentlv learned that Thomas Wil tnn. hin ... . r ' "c wncin o uuiK, aatcriamau uy actualV11IR morning, found dead as. above mentioned.-- Ana 1 r... . - L I '. . .....UIE. a3 wc nave r nnl'a liu.i... - I measureman, :.LiM . Tn.,A . ception of the making of the brick. hich willwic mi io nn,irn, was instantly devoured . aa H.WUbS 111! WIIUIU IWGIIIT IVUi IlUliraZahnnnnr. I j ... .f . nrjucst wai held on the body -- verdict,' "Diedbe good let the plan of the building he what it- VW J ,na ne had no othef food than slon of Inby a most hornbk animal, the like of
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by the visitation of God."may. Mr. AIcAefl, (late of thia atate. andwhich tne y had never seen or heard of.
Bv this time the wrert waa dria.n '. It has been con-muter- ! ih,t 7rnm ,L.

dian meal, and clover and orchard grass.
Some , of her cream was converted into
butter before the PhiladelDhia

who has been appointed chief Architect of... . . I blic
Alabama) we perceive, is at his post i and. aa th.

fa? Socfetr awe?teriffleinr7fl? --wiir-inc. Onr nnnnrt f 1. Vwhich 1 could pluinfy nod distinctly aee

The Secretary of State tct out a few

.f.lAy friends in

burg papers, that a nublic dinner is to be

WafeTfoua wdF notia goaeoa with tiliaftefected in three seconds, according to the
report of R. Haines, Esn. a annears nnnn

the legislature shall have met next winter, be
cm conault hii tilth by ipendingthe .iimmcr at
" the springs." et the expense of hia emplbKra.

givoD lo him on his arrival in that city.tlfeir minutes. ;
Pliem Gaz. iSlAiml.


